National Rural Health Association
Rural Medical Education Conference
May 8, 2018 - New Orleans, LA
Marriott New Orleans Hotel - Studio 3-4 (2nd Floor)
“Rural programs across generations - Students, residents and preceptors learning together”

7:00-8 a.m.
Registration
Acadia Foyer (3rd Floor)

7:30-8 a.m.
Continental breakfast
Studio Foyer (2nd Floor)

8-8:15 a.m.
Welcome and Introductions
Tommy Barnhart, NRHA, President
Mark Deutchman, MD, NRHA Rural Medical Education
Senior Co-Chair

8:15-9:15 a.m.
Keynote - The Rural Med Ed Continuum: Lessons Learned from the Osteopathic Experience
Boyd R. Buser, D.O, Univ. of Pikeville, Kentucky
College of Osteopathic Medicine, Vice President for Health Affairs and Dean

9:15-10:30 a.m.
Keynote Response Panel
John Asriel, MD, Central Washington Family Medicine, Rural Residency Site Director
Mark Deutchman, MD, University of Colorado School of Medicine - Department of Family Medicine, Professor
Catherine Houle, MD, West River Health Services, RTT Residency program director and site coordinator for rural opportunities in medical education for medical students

11:45 a.m.-1 p.m.
Networking Luncheon

1-2 p.m.
HRSA Update on Promoting Rural Academic-Community Partnerships
CAPT Sheila Pradia-Williams, Bureau of Health Workforce
Acting Deputy Associate Administrator
Paul Moore, DPh, Federal Office of Rural Health Policy, Senior Health Policy Advisor

2-2:30 p.m.
Building a National Rural Track Database System
Kathleen Quinn, PhD, University of Missouri School of Medicine associate dean for rural health

2:30-3:15 p.m.
Starting a Rural Residency: A GME Funding Update
Randall Longenecker, MD, Professor of Family Medicine and Assistant Dean, Rural and Underserved Programs, Ohio University Heritage College of Osteopathic Medicine; Executive Director, The RTT Collaborative

3:15-3:30 p.m.
Break

3:30-4:30 p.m.
Student Presentation - Student CG Update
Julia E. Terhune, Michigan State University College of Human Medicine - Midland Regional Campus, Student
MaryGlen Vielleux, University of Washington School of Medicine, Medical Student

4:30-5:15 p.m.
Business Meeting
RME members will conduct the annual business meeting.

Thank you for your attendance and your continued support of NRHA and the RME Conference!
Join us next year in Atlanta, GA on May 7, 2019!